Monday, 4 January 2016
Exodus 15:1, 11, 18
Then Moses and the people of Israel sang this song to the
LORD, saying, "I will sing to the LORD, for he has triumphed
gloriously; the horse and his rider he has thrown into the
sea..."Who is like you, O LORD, among the gods? Who is
like you, majestic in holiness, awesome in glorious deeds,
doing wonders?...The LORD will reign forever and ever."
Your supremacy is demonstrated from and by the
heavenly to and for the earthly. You stopped the
Egyptian army in their tracks in a way that no other
being could possibly accomplish. It is no wonder that
Moses and the people of Israel sang this beautiful
paean of praise acknowledging Your domination of all
things.
Tuesday, 5 January 2016
Revelation 19:15-16
From his mouth comes a sharp sword with which to strike
down the nations, and he will rule them with a rod of iron. He
will tread the winepress of the fury of the wrath of God the
Almighty. On his robe and on his thigh he has a name written,
King of kings and Lord of lords.
King of kings and Lord of lords! There is no other, there
cannot be any other being that exceeds these titles. O,
Lord, bring that day when every knee will bow, every
tongue confess that You and You alone are Lord of
lords and King of kings.
Wednesday, 6 January 2016
Isaiah 46:10
declaring the end from the beginning and from ancient times
things not yet done, saying, 'My counsel shall stand, and I will
accomplish all my purpose,'
Your power is sovereign. There is no being in heaven,
on earth or under the earth who can prevent You from
accomplishing Your purpose.

Thursday, 7 January 2016
Psalms 135:6
Whatever the LORD pleases, he does, in heaven and on
earth, in the seas and all deeps.
Your authority is sovereign. There is no being in
heaven, on earth or under the earth who can deny
Your authority or who can deny You the work of Your
pleasure.
Friday, 8 January 2016
Daniel 4:35
all the inhabitants of the earth are accounted as nothing, and
he does according to his will among the host of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth; and none can stay his
hand or say to him, "What have you done?"
Your status is sovereign. There is no being in heaven,
on earth or under the earth who has greater status
than You. There is no one to whom you are
subservient.
Saturday, 9 January 2016
Ephesians 1:11
In him we have obtained an inheritance, having been
predestined according to the purpose of him who works all
things according to the counsel of his will,
Your will is sovereign. There is no being in heaven, or
on earth, or under the earth whose will is superior to
Yours.
You are Sovereign, the Lord and Master of Creation.
Maranatha, Lord Jesus, maranatha.
__________________________________________
Lord's Day, 10 January 2016
Psalm 119:13
With my lips I declare all the rules of your mouth.
Another area in which I need to be more faithful and

diligent. I need to be forthright and outgoing in my
testimony, not shirking any opportunity to demonstrate
by word and deed that the Law of God has value and
pertinence to address the problems of the culture.
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